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Abstract
The thermal stability of nanocrystalline ultrasoft magnetic (Fe98Zr2)1−xNx
ﬁlms with x = 0.10–0.25 was studied using thermal desorption spectrometry,
positron beam analysis and high resolution transmission electron microscopy.
The results demonstrate that grain growth during the heat treatment is
accompanied by an increase of the free volume and nitrogen relocation and
desorption. Allthesephenomenacandrasticallydegradetheultrasoftmagnetic
properties. The nitrogen desorption has already started at temperaturesaround
400 K. Nevertheless, most of the nitrogen leaves the sample at a temperature
above 800 K. We found that nitrogen out-diffusion is signiﬁcantly retarded
comparedwiththepredictionofthediffusioninbulkα-Fe. Aqualitativemodel
is proposed in which the nitrogen out-diffusion in nanocrystalline material is
retarded by trapping at immobile defects, namely Zr atoms, and also by voids
at grain boundaries. From a certain temperature, nitrogen migrates from the
interior of the nanograins to the nanovoids at the grain boundaries and the
out-diffusion to the outer surface is controlled by transport between the voids.
(Some ﬁgures in this article are in colour only in the electronic version)
1. Introduction
Ultrasoft magnetic ﬁlms with a low coercive magnetic ﬁeld of ∼1–5 Oe, an induced uniaxial
magneticanisotropyof10–50Oeandahighsaturationmagnetization∼15–20kGarerequired
for future high frequency applications in the gigahertz region. The grain size is a crucial
parameter of the microstructure of a magnetic ﬁlm: nanometre size of the grains is required
fora veraging out the magnetocrystalline anisotropy and for reduction of the intrinsic stray
ﬁeld [1, 2]. In ﬁlms of the FeXN type, nitrogen serves as a grain reﬁner and the transition
metal X = Ti, Cr, Zr, Ta etc as a nitrogen binder, favouring a high concentration of nitrogen
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content [3]. Films of this type proved to givet he required magnetic properties [4–7]. The
introduction of soft magnetic materials into the integrated technology of high frequency
inductors [8, 9] also placed a strong requirement on the thermal stability above 600 K. A
similar constraint is imposed by the use of soft magnetic underlayersfor the magnetic storage
mediaw ith perpendicular magnetization and as material for writing heads [8].
The main emphasis of this study is on structural and compositional evolution during a
thermaltreatmentinthetemperaturerangeupto950Kandontheaccompanyingchangeofthe
magnetic properties of the Fe–Zr–N ﬁlms. The microstructural evolution was investigated by
meansofx-raydiffraction(XRD),transmissionelectronmicroscopy(TEM)andhighresolution
transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) (using an in situ heating stage), positron beam
analysis (PBA) and thermal desorption spectrometry (TDS). TDS gives directly the amount
of outgassed nitrogen during heat treatment. Positron annihilation was used as a probe for the
free volume in the near-amorphousand recrystallized ﬁlms. Due to the nanometre size of the
grains, nearly all positrons diffuse to the grain boundariesand voids and then become trapped
and annihilated. The size and character of the free volume on the atomic scale was monitored
byPBA duringthermalannealing,wheretwo competingprocessesareinvolved: thereduction
of the free space by the formation of dense grains and by a decrease of intergranular space
duringthegraingrowthononehandand, ontheotherhand,anincreaseofthefreevolumedue
to nitrogen release. During this release gas-ﬁlled bubbles are formed, which we also consider
asfreespace. Wefoundoutthatthelatterprocessesdominate,atleast intherangeupto800K.
Preliminary results of this study have already been published elsewhere [10].
2. Experimental details
Fe–Zr–N ﬁlms were prepared by DC magnetron reactive sputtering. Films with a thickness
between 50 and 400 nm were deposited at several substrate temperatures between 220 and
480K.Theﬁlms weregrownina nanocrystallinestructuralstate onglass orsiliconsubstrates.
Polymer or Cu underlayers were used to ﬂoat the ﬁlm on a grid for TEM investigation. The
depositionconditionswerechosentoobtaina desirablecomposition(Fe98Zr2)1−xNx with x in
the range up to 0.25. A uniaxial anisotropy was induced in the ﬁlm, applying a magnetic ﬁeld
of 800 Oe in the plane of the samples during deposition. More details on the ﬁlm deposition
can be found in [7].
Severaltechniqueswereused to characterizethe samplesandtheir properties. Rutherford
backscattering spectrometry (RBS) and elastic recoil detection (ERD) [11] were used to
characterize the thickness and compositiono ft he samples. A Philips PW1710 XRD
spectrometerwas used to characterizethe textureand the size of the grains(usingthe Scherrer
relation). Thenitrogencontentfromtheshiftofthe(110)bccpeakinXRDwasalsoestimated,
neglecting contributions of other factors such as elastic strains of the lattice. To study the
microstructure, a transmission electron microscope JEOL 2010F was used, equipped with a
heating stage double tilt goniometer andw ith a post-column energy ﬁlter.
Usuallytheﬁlmsshowedatexturewiththe 011 axisnormaltothesurface. Themagnetic
properties were found to depend on the grain size and nitrogen content. The nitrogen content
wasv eryhigh, between 10 and 25 at.%, as estimated fromboth ERD and the shift of the (011)
bcc XRD line. The grain size, as determined from XRD,w a si nthe range from 1.6 to 20 nm.
This was in accordance with TEM and HRTEM observations; see e.g. ﬁgure 1. Films of this
type had a very small coerciveﬁeld, Hc ≈ 1O e ,auniaxialanisotropy Hk ≈ 10–25 Oe, a high
magnetizationvalueabove15kGandahighfrequencyresponseinthegigahertzregion[7,12].
Positrons proved to be a sensitive probe for the free volume in the near-amorphous and
recrystallized ﬁlms [13]. PBA of the samples was performed with a variable energy positronThermal stability of ultrasoft Fe–Zr–N ﬁlms 7665
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Figure 1. HRTEM observations of grain growth during in situ thermal treatment at: (a) 473 K,
6m i n ;( b )473 K, 12 min; (c) 473 K, 25 min; (d) 523 K, 43 min.
(VEP) facility at IRI TU Delft. A positron beam obtained from a 40 mCi 22Na source was
used. Aftermoderationoftheenergyina6 µmt ungstenfoil,thepositronswereacceleratedto
energiesbetween1and30keVandacurrentof5×104positrons s−1wasobtained. Annihilation
γ-quanta, measured by a Ge detector, produce a peak centred at the energy of Eγ = 511 keV.
The energyin each annihilation event is shifted due the Doppler effect by  E = pc/2, where
c is the light velocity and p is the momentum of the electrons, which depends on the site
of annihilation. The shape of the peak is determined by the momentum distribution of the
annihilated electrons because of Doppler broadening. In addition, the peak is broadened by
the resolution oft h edetector.
TDS gives the amount of outgassed nitrogen during heat treatment. The sample was
enclosed in a desorption volume (330 cm3) of an UHV chamber (ﬁgure 2), with a base
pressure of 1 × 10−7 Torr. The gas release during the processing was monitored in two ways.
The experiment consisted of a series of heating–annealing–cooling–ageingcycles with 25 K
temperatureincrease in each cycle. Using a membranemanometer,the total pressure increase
in the desorption chamber wasm easured (ﬁgure 3). By sampling the gas in a small volume
1.72 cm3,t he mass spectra of the gas were measured, using a quadrupole mass spectrometer
(QMS). Besides the nitrogen, there was a large fraction of hydrogen, carbon, atomic oxygen,
oxycarbons and hydrocarbonsin the QMS spectra of the released gas. Therefore, calibration
wasr equired to estimate quantitatively the amount of outgassed nitrogen. The molecular7666 NGC h echenin et al
Figure 2. The experimental set-up for TDS.
Figure 3. Temperature and pressure versus time for one of the cycles.
nitrogen (M = 28 au) lines interfered strongly with those from CO molecules whereas the
atomic nitrogen line (M = 14 au) was easy to separate from the background even at a high
temperature where the background strongly increased. For this reason, the atomic nitrogen
line was used for the analysis.
For calibration,we used a standard 1000cm3 volume ﬁlled with pure nitrogen(99.995%)
up to a pressure of 5.7 × 10−6 bar. For each calibration a sample was taken from this
large volume by connecting it with a small (1c m 3) volume (ﬁgure 2). The known nitrogen
gasc ontent was admitted to the QMS detection system tuned to mass 14. The calibration
factor gives the number of nitrogen molecules admitted to the system PcalV cal
S /kT divided
by the number of counts recorded on the output side of the QMS Ical
S,QMS:t hus fcal =
(PcalV cal
S /kT)/Ical
S,QMS,w h e r ePcal is the pressure inside the calibration volume V cal
S .
Theamountofreleasednitrogenmoleculesinthe desorptionchamberduringadesorption
cycle was determined from
ND
N2 = fcalI D
S,QMS, (1)
where I D
S,QMS is the time integrated intensity of the N line on the output side of the QMS (in
counts). The calibrationfactor usually amountedto fcal = 2.7×1016 mol mbar−1 cm−3.T h eThermal stability of ultrasoft Fe–Zr–N ﬁlms 7667
sensitivity of the methodis around1013 N2 desorbedmolecules. However,the accuracyof the
estimationsdeterioratedwith increaseofthe temperaturebecausethe backgroundincreasedas
well. Knowingthe amountoftheoutgassednitrogenmolecules,the readingsofthemembrane
manometer, which indicates the total pressure, was calibratedw ith the correction for the
presence of other gases.
3. Results
The HRTEM images displayed in ﬁgure 1 show the development of the grains during in situ
heat treatment. The grain in the centre of the image grows from about 5 to 15–20 nm after
treatment at 473 K for 25 min followed by 523 K for 20 min. The resulting grain, however,
does not look like a homogeneous entity. The inhomogeneity could be correlated with PBA
and TDS observations discussed below.
To simplify the treatment of the PBA experimental data, the shape of the peak in
annihilation γ-quanta spectra is characterized by the parameters S and W [13]. The main
contribution to the central area of the peak (S) is due to annihilation with low momentum
valence and unbound electrons, while the wings (W) are due to annihilation with high
momentum core electrons. Thus, the S value is higher for a material with a lower average
atomic number Z or with a higher concentration of vacancy type defects. For the parameter
W this relation is reversed. In general, positrons are trapped at sites with low electron density
in a material, e.g. vacancies, vacancy clusters, open-volume sites at interfaces and at voids, if
present. The annihilation characteristics depend also on the presence of gases and the nature
of the atoms surrounding the trapping site [13].
In ﬁgure 4, the S and W values, corresponding to the positron annihilation in the
ﬁlm, are plotted as a function of the temperature of the in situ thermal treatment. The
parameter W decreases sharply with the treatment at 473 K and continues to decrease with
increasing annealing temperature. In contrast, the S value systematically increases with the
heat treatment.
This observation is in contrast with a simple picture of nitrogen release: an increase in
averageatomicnumber Z intheﬁlmwouldleadtoanincreaseofthe W value, aswasobserved
in γ  -Fe4Ns a m p l es after reduction in a H2 atmosphere [14]. Similarly, the increase of the S
value seems to be in disagreement with a model of growth of larger, perfect grains from small
nanocrystallitesandamorphousintergranularmaterialduringtheheattreatment. Evidently,the
tendency is opposite; during the grain growth the mismatch between the grains increases and
positron trapping centres are created with lowere l ectron density. These can be voids formed
during heat-induced nitrogen release. The voids could be the cause of the inhomogeneitiesin
the HRTEM image in ﬁgure1 ,m e n tioned above.
In ﬁgure 5 the amount of desorbed N2 molecules versus the substrate temperature is
plotted. The enhancementof the TDS yield can be noted at fourtemperatures, T1–T4,w ith the
maximumrelease rate at 800 K. The sample afterthis treatmentwas almost free fromnitrogen
as followed from XRD: the (011) peak had no shift with respect to the position of the (011)
α-Fe line; see ﬁgure 6. This means that all the nitrogen relocated from the crystalline matrix
after the heating at 800 K.
The loss of nitrogen combined with grain growth has a dramatic effect on the magnetic
properties. In ﬁgure 7 the hysteresis loops are shown for the sample before and after the TDS
experiment. The hysteresis loops were measured with the magnetic ﬁeld applied along and
perpendicular to the easy axis. The opening of the hysteresis loops, or coercive ﬁeld Hc,f o r
the as-deposited sample was about 1 Oe. The tilt of the loop for the ﬁeld applied in the hard
direction characterizes the uniaxial anisotropy ﬁeld, Hk ≈ 30 Oe; ﬁgure 7(a). After the TDS7668 NGC h echenin et al
Figure 4. An S–W plot of the PBA data for a sample annealed in situ at the temperatures indicated
for 30 min (squares). Also S–W is plotted (circles) for the sample before and after TDS.
Figure 5. Amount of released molecules versus the annealing temperature.
treatment,thecoerciveﬁeld Hc increasedto18Oeandtheuniaxialanisotropyﬁeldcompletely
vanished;s e eﬁ gure 7(b).
4. Discussion
In previous work we have shown that the presence and location of nitrogen in the matrix
correlates with the grain size and that both have a drastic effect on magnetic properties [15].
The present results, ﬁgure 7, support these ﬁndings. The nitrogen release during annealing
from Fe-based materials has been studied in [16–18]whereas this study differs from previous
worksi nt he initial structure and composition of the materials.
None of the publications, to the best of our knowledge, has dealt with nitrogen thermal
desorptionfromnanocrystallineFe-basedmaterials. Itiswellestablished[7,15,19]thatduringThermal stability of ultrasoft Fe–Zr–N ﬁlms 7669
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Figure 6. XRD from the sample spectra prior to and after TDS.
Figure 7. Hysteresis loops for the sample prior to (a) and after (b) TDS treatment.
the sputter deposition most of the nitrogen occupies interstitial positions in nanocrystalline
α-Fe, even within grains a few nanometres in size, causing the shift of the (001) α-Fe line.
Though the initial nitrogen content in our nanocrystalline Fe–Zr–N ﬁlms was high enough to
transformt h ew hole ﬁlm to γ  -phase, only faint satellites around α-Fe lines, which could be
assigned to nitrides, were observed in the TEM diffraction patterns. The satellites appeared
at about 500 K and disappear at 750 K. None of the second phases was distinctly observed by
means of XRD.
The simplest model for the nitrogen release assumes a homogeneous ﬁlm from which
interstitial nitrogen migrates to the surface. If the process is diffusion limited, i.e. the
recombination at the outer surface is fast, the characteristic time for the release is given
by [20, 21]
τ = (2d)2/(π2D) (2)
with D = D0 exp(−Em/kT) where d is the ﬁlm thickness. Taking the diffusion parameters
for the bulk α-Fe [22], D0 = 7.8 × 10−3 cm2 s−1, Em = 0.82 eV, yields for T = 400 K
D = 3.6 × 10−13 cm2 s−1 and τ = 112 s; i.e. all the nitrogen would have been released
during our experiments even at this low temperature. In fact this did not happen. Only a
small fraction of nitrogen out-diffused in the temperature range T1 = 400–500 K, according
to ﬁgure 5, indicating that the process is still operative but suppressed. Thus, bulk diffusion
as the sole mode of nitrogen migration to the surface does not work. Most of the nitrogen is
bound more strongly and a larger activation energy is required than for the bulk diffusion.7670 NGC h echenin et al
Figure 8. Thee nergy proﬁle for nitrogen in nanocrystalline Fe–Ze–N ﬁlm is shown in the left
panel. Possible trajectories of the diffused nitrogen are shown in the right panel by zigzag paths.
Thet rapping sites are schematically indicated as ovals (for voids at the grain boundaries), ‘Zr’ (for
Zr atoms) and ‘Def’ (for other types of trapping defect).
Table 1. Main activation parameters of nitrogen interaction with iron.
Notation Activation energies Value (eV/atom) References
Em Nm i g r a tion in bulk α-Fe 0.82 [22]
Es Heat of solution (0.36 + 4.3) × 10−4 T[ 22]
Hc Enthalpy of chemisorption
Ed Activation energy for 2.1–2.3 [23, 24]
recombination and desorption 0.5–2.2 (depending on coverage) [25]
Hf Enthalpy of dissociation N2 → 2N 10.2 [26]
Evidently, the process of out-diffusion in nanocrystalline materials is more complicated:
one can identify several traps, which can retard the diffusion. Interstitial nitrogen moving in
then anograin can be retrapped by the dissolved Zr. At the grain boundary it can be collected
in cavities (bubbles)ﬁlled with nitrogenmoleculargas andwith surface chemisorbednitrogen
on the inner walls. Transport via grain boundaries will be retarded by trapping in the bubbles
and cavities. Figure 8 shows schematically the energy proﬁle, which illustrates the trapping
sites for nitrogen in nanocrystalline Fe–Zr–N discussed below. The energy of the system is
given for a nitrogen atom or 1/2n itrogen molecule when it is placed at different sites in the
nanocrystalline system. The notation for the activation energies and enthalpies, used in the
ﬁgure, is explained in tables 1 and 2. As in a bulk material, atomically dissolved interstitial
nitrogen becomes mobile, overcoming the barrier Em (ﬁgure 8). In the Fe–Zr–N alloy, Zr
atoms provide sites with a binding energy as high as HZr−N = 3.8e V /atom [22], when ZrN
precipitates are formed. However, the concentration of 1–2 at.% Zr was too small to bind a
signiﬁcant amount of nitrogen. The binding energy for the second and further neighbouring
atomsisnotexpectedtobeashigh. Immobiledefectscouldprovidethetrappingsites, forming
nitrogen–defectcomplexes.
The grain boundaries, which can take up a signiﬁcant volume fraction in nanocrystalline
media, can also play an important role in retarding the nitrogen diffusion by formation of
cavities ﬁlled with nitrogen released from the grains. It is often reported in the literature that
diffusionalonggrainboundariesisfast(seeforexample[27]). However,inourcaseitdoesnot
prevent an agglomeration of the nitrogen on grain boundaries. In the energy proﬁle, ﬁgure 8,
it is indicated that the energies for overcoming defects and grain boundaries, Emd and Emb,
respectively,will belargerthan Em.P Ar e s u ltsindicatethatathighannealingtemperaturestheThermal stability of ultrasoft Fe–Zr–N ﬁlms 7671
Table 2. Activation energies forthemainratelimiting processes innitrogen desorption asobtained
in this work.
T (K) Assigned to Activation energy (eV/atom)
T1 = 400–425 Bulk migration Em = 0.82 ± 0.05
T2 = 525–550 Defect binding Emd = 1.23 ± 0.05
T3 = 675–725 Grain boundary/γ  -decay Emb = 1.31 ± 0.05
T4 = 775–825 Void release Emv = 2.3 ± 0.05
T = 400–825 Grain growth Egg = 0.5 ± 0.1
free volume increases and cavities could be formed. It should be noted that at certain stages
the cavities are saturated with nitrogen and contain also molecular nitrogen gas as surface
chemisorbednitrogen. Ifrecombinationofatomicnitrogenintomolecularnitrogenispossible
in such voids, then a much larger energy Emv is required for dissociation and further diffusion
of nitrogen to the surface.
At a given temperature, the transport of nitrogen takes place between sites with the
characteristic activation energy Emk,w h e r et h es ubscript k stands for d (defect-limited
diffusion), b (grain-boundary-limited diffusion) and v (void/cavity-limited diffusion). A
fraction of nitrogen,which becomesmobile due to release from the sites with lower activation
energies, will be trapped at higher binding sites. The pre-exponential factor in the diffusion
coefﬁcientis determinedby thejumpdistance. As a roughapproximation,we canassume that
thejumpdistance, Lk,isdeterminedbytheaveragedistancebetweenthektraps,i.e.neglecting
all intermediate jumps (which require much lower activation energy) between the sites with
lowerbindingenergies. Onecan deﬁnean effectivedif fusi vityfortrappingmediateddiffusion
Dk(T) ∼ = D0k exp[−Emk/(RT)], (3)
where D0k ∼ = (1/6)L2
kνk,a ssuming three-dimensionaldiffusionwith νk theattempt frequency
for dissociationfromtrap k. For detrappingfromsmall defects, νk is of the orderof the Debye
frequency(1013 s−1),b ut for detrappingfrom bubbles, νk can be ordersof magnitude smaller.
Oneshouldtakeintoaccountthatduringthenitrogenreleaseprocessandcavityformation
theg rain size may also increase. Roughly, the grain growth is assumed to follow the
relation [27, 28]
Ln − Ln
0 = Kt. (4)
Here we assume n = 2a n dt h a tthe grain growth rate coefﬁcient, K,i sd e t ermined by the
corresponding activation energy Egg and by the temperature, so
K = K0 exp[−Egg/(RT)], (5)
where K0 and Egg have to be determined from the experimental results. From the ﬁt to the
HRTEM data, we estimate the initial grain size L0 = 5n m ,K0 = 1 × 103 nm2 s−1 and
Egg = 0.5 ± 0.1e V /atom.
In summary, the nitrogen release occurs as follows:
(1) Up to 425 K, there are no big changes in coercive and anisotropy ﬁelds. Thus most of the
nitrogenwaskept interstitially, thougha tinyfractionofit wasreleasedin the temperature
intervalT1 = 400–425K,asobservedbyTDS(notethelogscaleinﬁgure5),whichcould
be ascribed to the most weakly bound nitrogen in a regular α-Fe environment. No grain
growth was observed with TEM and there was no change in the parameter S and almost
no change in W in the PBA.7672 NGC h echenin et al
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Figure 9. The temperature dependence of the released nitrogen for different activation energies
(E = q × 0.82 eV/atom, where q = 1.0, 1.5, 1.6 and 2.8).
(2) At somewhat higher temperature T2 = 525–550 K, TDS reveals some minor outgassing
(see ﬁgure 5) and PBA (ﬁgure 4) indicates the formation of free volume. The nitrogen
release increase at T2 could be interpreted as an activation of the nitrogen trapped by
immobile defects or by Zr atoms.
(3) The desorption at T3 = 675–725 K can be connected with a decay of the γ  -Fe4N phase.
This effect corresponds to the decay of satellite lines observable in SAED TEM.
(4) During all these stages and up to the region T4 = 775–825 K, besides the diffusion,
accumulation of nitrogen in the intergranular boundaries and formation of nanosized
cavities/bubbles also occur. As illustrated in ﬁgure 8, the binding energy of an N atom at
the cavity wall reduces with increase of the coverageand at certain saturationcoverageof
thev oid walls the dynamic recombination 2N ↔ N2 is favourable.
Taking into account the sequential temperature scheme followed during the annealing
described in section 2.2, the calculated nitrogen release for different diffusion processes is
plotted in ﬁgure 9. The activationenergies, ﬁtted to the gas release enhancementtemperatures
T1–T4,a r eg i v e ni nt a b l e2, together with attempted assignments to the related mechanisms.
For the defecttrappingwe assume the jumpingdistance estimatedfrom a defect concentration
equal to that of Zr, i.e. 2 at.%. For the void trappingrelease the jump distance was assumed to
be equal to the grain size, which follows the temperature dependence, equations (4) and (5).
The attempt frequencywas assumed to be the Debye frequency. From table 2 one can see that
the activation energy for release at 800 K is2 . 8times higher than the migration energy Em in
the bulk single crystalline α-Fe, i.e. Emv = 2.8Em = 2.3e V /atom. Such a high value of the
activationenergyisclosetotheactivationenergyforrecombinationanddesorptionofnitrogen
on the iron surface (see [23–25] and table 1), suggesting that the absorption of nitrogen with
decompositionof moleculesplaysanimportantrole in thediffusionandsupportingthe idea of
av oidtrappedmechanism. Wenotethattheactivationenergieslistedintable2donotcritically
dependon the jumpdistance or attemptfrequencyv alues. The correspondinguncertainties, in
essence, are included in the errors indicated for the activation energies.
The thin ﬁlms stay magnetically soft as long as the nitrogen stays within the crystallites.
As soon as it relocates to the grain boundaries, the soft properties will deteriorate. According
to the speciﬁcation in table 2, this happens at temperatures higher than T2,i na g r eement with
the magnetic characterization data [19].Thermal stability of ultrasoft Fe–Zr–N ﬁlms 7673
5. Conclusions
Summarizing, we have reported on the compositional and microstructural changes caused
by thermal treatments in sputter-deposited nanocrystalline ultrasoft magnetic (Fe98Zr2)1−xNx
ﬁlms. Using HRTEM with an in situ thermal treatment, we demonstrated grain growth. From
PBA study we have learned that the free volume increases during the annealing in contrast to
expectation based on a simple model of the graing r o w t ha n dnitrogen released. The increase
of the free volume can be connected with the relocation of the nitrogen to the periphery of
the grains with formation of nanosize voids. From TDS data, we see that nitrogen starts
to outgas even at slightly elevated temperatures. However, this fraction is low, indicating
only a small degree of porosity of the ﬁlms. This is in accordance with the excellent ultrasoft
magneticpropertiesofourﬁlms. Mostofthenitrogenescapesfromthesampleattemperatures
around800K.We also notethatthesamplesurfaceremainssmoothafterthe TDSexperiment,
indicating that the size of the bubbles remains small, so no blistering occurs. It is possible
that at temperatures higher than T = 600 ◦Ct h ev o i d sl e f tb yt h ee s cape of nitrogen start to
recover. An indication of that is given by the constancy of the W value between T = 500 and
600 ◦C.
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